alpha-tub84 promoter 7762...10346

G->A point mutation, silent in AA sequence 10610...10610
I-SceI nuclease with silent point mutation 10362...11192
Drosophila Kozak-Seq. 10353...10361

2x beta-tub56D 3UTR 11334...11631

11334 Nhel (1)
11289 BglII (1)
11276 XhoI (1)
11193 NotI (1)

8998 SacII (1)

7893 Psil (1)

5568 Smal (1)
5568 Xmal (1)

10347 Kpnl (1)
10347 Acc65I (1)

11276 NdeI (1)
11646 Ascl (1)
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11667 bp